RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of works of art, scientific and technical drawings, photographic works, and prints and pictorial works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from the names of joint claimants and authors, and from variant forms of names are interfiled.

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO. Currie-Caproni Corp. Special V-65927. © 25Mar31; K12924. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 25Mar31; R215792.

First banking house, organized 1754.
First National Bank, organized 1810.
Special V-69744. © 12May31; K13481. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 26May31; R215730.

Florenco Peixoto, Banco do Brasil. Special V-69927. © 3Mar31; K13922. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 26Mar31; R215716.


Great Lakes Cargo & Dock Company. Special V-69746. © 23Jun31; K13634. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 23Jun31; R215699.

Miao, T'ai Tse Prov., Shensi. V-70067. © 5Jun31; K13049. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 24Jun31; R215682.


Natural gas. V-70183. © 5Jun31; K13580. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 24Jun31; R215683.

Protection, V-70001. © 15May31; K13775. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 26May31; R215793.

Ruins of Xerxes; palace at Persepolis. National Bank of Persia. Special V-69590. © 5Jan31; K13950. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 7Jan31; R205671.

Swift & Co. Special V-68307. © 29Dec30; K12521. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 31Dec31; R205675.

V-69927. © 30Jan31; K12524. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 31Jan31; R205795.

V-69736. © 13Mar31; K13096. American Bank Note Co. (FDB) & Canadian Bank Note Co., Ltd. (FDB); 20Mar31; R211177.

V-70062. © 15May31; K13641. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 26May31; R215791.

V-70185. © 5Jun31; K13590. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 24Jun31; R215689.

Wai Tai, Shang She Li Ta Prov., Shansi. V-70066. © 5Jun31; K13648. American Bank Note Co. (FDB); 24Jun31; R215681.


BALDWIN, JAMES. The story of Roland. SEE Scribner's (Charles) Sons.

CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO., L.TD. V-69736. SEE American Bank Note Co. (FDB).

CHAMBERS, G. BOSSERTON. Sacred heart of Jesus. SEE Gross (Edward) Co., Inc.


DERAIN, ANDRE. Sichuanische Landschaft. SEE Piperdornsche Verlag-G.M.B.H.

DU BOIS, PHILIP R. Night synchroly. © 21Jan30; J4647. Philip R. du Bois (A); 21Jan30; R208852.

The three women. © 21Jan30; J4648. Philip R. du Bois (A); 21Jan30; R208853.

EVERHITT, S. R. This firm is protected against credit losses. © 25Jan30; R208500. S. R. Everhitt (A); 25Jan30; R208575.

EYCK, JAN VAN. Madonna von Loan. SEE Hanfsaateng, Franz.

FARM CREDIT BAKKERS, INC. Cow's head. Lithographed or photo-engraved by Van Leyen & Remeler. © 20Jun30; R3519. Farm Credit Bakers, Inc. (FMB); 7Apr31; R211280.

PERRIS, JEAN LEON CHROME. The Knight of the Double Cross. SEE Ryder, Ernest N.
SIMMONS, CELESTE ROBERTS. The smoking word enjoys a good cigar. © 23Feb30; R10998. Celeste Roberts Simmons (A); 20Feb58; R209120.

SMITH, CHARLES W. A historical map of Virginia. © 10Dec20; R11620. Charles W. Smith (A); 27Jan37; R206758.

STRACHAN, CLAUDE. Old England's shrine, the home of Tennyson. See Murphy (Thomas D.) Co. The path that leads to home sweet home. See Murphy (Thomas D.) Co.

VAN LEYEN & HENSLER. Cow's head. See Farm Great Bakeries, Inc.

WEST, GRADY. Animal alphabet, by Glenn Rounds. © 30Jan51; 05954. Grady West (FWH); 14Apr58; R215680.